
East Region

Per 100 Feet Price List

Effective Date: August 7, 2023

Multiplier: 100

SIZE

SCH40          

/DWV         

PE

SCH40          

SE

SCH80             

PE

PVC          

FOAM          

CORE

PR 160          

S/W              

SE

PR 200            

S/W           

 SE

3034          

S/W          

SOLID/PERF

2729        

S/D            

SOLID

2729            

S/D             

PERF

1/2" $42.00 $42.00 $76.00

3/4" $49.00 $49.00 $104.00 $54.00

1" $77.00 $77.00 $154.00 $70.00

1 1/4" $96.00 $98.00 $222.00 $85.00 $96.00

1 1/2" $114.00 $121.00 $239.00 $88.00 $105.00 $107.00

2" $153.00 $158.00 $340.00 $117.00 $149.00 $157.00

2 1/2" $252.00 $270.00 $556.00 $231.00 $271.00

3" $307.00 $322.00 $682.00 $218.00 $326.00 $367.00 $123.00 $132.00

4" $414.00 $435.00 $981.00 $315.00 $544.00 $609.00 $243.00 $165.00 $157.00

6" $780.00 $817.00 $1,899.00 $589.00 $485.00 $342.00 $342.00

8" $1,216.00 $1,280.00 $2,860.00

10" $1,713.00 $1,797.00

12" $2,269.00 $2,388.00

1. $15,000 Prepay Freight Minimum.

2. Prices valid for shipments within 750 miles of plant of origin.

3. Shipments further than 250 road miles and less than 92% of a truckload will be required to ship with tie. 

     Expedited shipment on a dedicated truck can be arrainged if customer elects to pay for empty space. 

4. Prices are for even lifts/skids when shipping to customer's stock, except SCH80, 5% surcharge on broken lifts/skids. 

5. All orders are subject to JM Eagle's product availability.

6. Prices and availibility are subject to change without notice. 

7. Subject to JM Eagle's "Standard Terms and Conditions of Sale" and Credit Department approval. 



West Region
Per 100 Feet Price List

Effective Date: August 7, 2023

Multiplier: 100

SIZE

SCH40            

/DWV             

PE/SE

SCH80                 

PE

PR 100 

S/W 

SE

PR 125

S/W

SE

PR 160              

S/W                  

SE

PR 200                

S/W                    

SE

PR 315             

S/W         

SE

2729                   

S/D               

SOLID/PERF

3034             

S/W       

SOLID/PERF

1/2" $37.30 $52.50 $22.40

3/4" $50.00 $71.20 $27.10

1" $72.90 $104.60 $36.40

1 1/4" $98.90 $145.10 $47.70 $56.10 $56.10

1 1/2" $118.50 $175.90 $53.90 $73.50 $73.50

2" $158.60 $243.80 $82.90 $114.60 $114.60 $181.90

2 1/2" $251.60 $372.00 $118.90 $171.00 $171.00 $266.80

3" $328.90 $498.30 $147.90 $181.10 $252.10 $252.00 $394.50 $109.20 $138.00

4" $452.60 $727.70 $240.50 $306.90 $377.40 $416.80 $653.50 $146.80 $226.30

5" $655.90 $364.90 $449.90

6" $824.30 $1,390.50 $528.70 $668.30 $845.30 $937.00 $293.30 $517.10

8" $1,330.00 $2,110.70 $896.40 $1,072.60 $1,330.00 $931.10

10" $1,919.40 $3,746.90 $1,332.50 $1,674.60

12" $2,556.10 $5,155.50 $1,867.40 $2,376.50

Multiplier: 100

SIZE

PR 100 

IPS

RT

PR 125

IPS

RT

SCH40

S/W

PURPLE

PR 200            

S/W            

PURPLE

PR 315           

S/W            

PURPLE

PR 200

IPS/RT 

PURPLE

PVC               

FOAM          

CORE

ABS           

FOAM          

CORE

SCH40

S/W

PERF

1/2" $39.20 $23.60

3/4" $52.50 $28.40

1" $76.60 $38.30

1 1/4" $103.80 $59.00

1 1/2" $124.40 $77.40 $101.00 $107.00

2" $166.50 $120.60 $191.40 $135.00 $147.00

2 1/2" $264.20 $179.90 $280.90

3" $198.40 $344.50 $265.40 $415.30 $292.10 $249.00 $279.00 $343.70

4" $262.60 $318.60 $475.20 $438.70 $687.90 $488.90 $362.00 $424.00 $472.90

6" $577.10 $696.70 $865.50 $986.50 $1,052.60 $764.00 $861.40

8" $939.20 $1,170.80 $1,396.50 $1,745.30 $1,129.00 $1,389.90

10" $1,464.50 $1,822.50 $2,015.40 $2,844.00

12" $2,023.60 $2,541.30 $2,683.90 $4,004.00

Multiplier: 100

SIZE PIP 125 PIP 100 PIP 80 PIP 63

6" $969.00 $766.00 $621.00

8" $1,714.00 $1,366.00 $1,101.00

10" $2,679.00 $2,140.00 $1,722.00

12" $3,863.00 $3,084.00 $2,484.00

15" $6,032.00 $4,807.00 $3,888.00 $3,109.00

18" $8,910.00 $7,200.00 $5,920.00 $4,510.00

1. $15,000 Prepay Freight Minimum.

2. Prices valid for shipments within 750 miles of plant of origin.

3. Shipments further than 250 road miles and less than 92% of a truckload will be required to ship with a tie.

     Expedited shipment on a dedicated truck can be arranged if customer elects to pay for empty space.

4. Prices are for even lifts/skids when shipping to customer stock, except SCH80, 5% surcharge on broken lifts skids.

5. All orders are subject to JM Eagle's product availability.

6. Prices and availability are subject to change without notice.

7. Subject to JM Eagle's "Standard Terms and Conditions of Sale" and Credit Department approval.


